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PowerTeacher Login
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If you are a co-teacher - 
use co-teacher login 
today



CO TEACHERS MEETING

Co-teaching sections MUST be set up  with the LEAD teacher login FIRST

Create and assign categories and setup

Each co-teacher must login and check that their setup for the co-teaching course matches EXACTLY with the 

lead teacher setup

Let’s meet to review the lead teacher setup. Dates include 8/23 and after school next week.



Open PowerTeacher
 Pro Gradebook
Click on any one of the blue links titled 

PowerTeacher Pro 



Select a Course
Check for 2017-2018 School Year

Click on Blue Course Selection at top 

center to switch classes

Check the year on the top left



Manage your Categories
+ Go to Grading Charm and select Categories

+ Verify categories are there that you want for 

each and/or all classes

+ Assign categories to classes

+ No Exam category

+

+ IF you want new Category

+ Click Create 

+ Select Category

+ Create a new category

+ Choose each tab

+ Save



Select Setting Charm

Select Traditional Grade Calculations



Working with first class

Select pencil for Quarter 1 action

Keep Category Weighting

Select your categories

Select weighting



Working with first class



E1 and E2 setup

Only one Category used for 100%  

The exam assignment must be this 

category!



To copy WITHIN a class
Select gear icon at top right of PTP 

screen. Select “Copy Traditional Grade 

Calculations”

Follow directions to complete function - 

be sure you view the copy FROM and TO.

Click on Q2 pencil icon and see that it 

matches

If in full year course you can copy to 

multiple quarters (Q2, Q3, Q4)



To Copy Setup TO 
Other Classes
From the gear select “Copy Traditional 

Grade Calculations” 

Copy to another class

FROM select class

TO select class

Verify when done



Finish all PowerSchool courses - S1, S2, 
and 17-18 before you start grading
Know your % and exact category names

Print them out, take a screenshot, or have multiple screens open on your device



Next Steps in PTPro for PTP grading only
Create an assignment.  Be sure to check settings in each tab.



Next Steps for Grading in Schoology Setup

Important - You must set up your categories in PowerSchool prior to working in 
the Schoology Gradebook.

1. Log in to Schoology.
2. In the top menu, click Courses and select one of your courses from the list.
3. On the left, click Gradebook and then Grade Setup.
4. In the Categories area, select +Add to add a new grading category. Create and 

configure the categories to match your PowerSchool Gradebook. 



Grading in Schoology Setup:Categories



Category Weights 
1. Select the Weight Categories box and weight each category as you did in PowerSchool Gradebook.



Final Grading Period Weights
Semester Courses      Quarters=45 and Exam=10

Full year courses    Quarters =20 and Exams=10



Final Grade Settings 

1. Select Final Grade Settings.
a. Leave as numeric
b. Calculated Grades: MUST 

select Round Period/Final 
Grades

2. Remaining options are to be left 
unselected.

3. Click Save.
Go to your next course.



Copy Function in Schoology

To apply the same settings to any other courses, follow these steps:

1. Navigate to the Course from which you want to copy the settings.
2. Select Gradebook in the left menu.
3. Select Grade Setup directly underneath Gradebook.
4. Click Copy Settings in the upper right corner.
5. Choose to copy categories, grading scales, rubrics, or all of the options.
6. Select the course(s) to which you'd like to copy the grade settings.
7. Click Submit to complete.



Configure PowerSchool APP in Schoology

1. In your Schoology account, select the first course with which you want to work.
2. Open the PowerSchool app on the left hand side of your course.
3. When the app is launched, click on Configuration tab.
4. While you are in the Configuration settings, select “Automatically shorten assignment titles” and 

then scroll down to click save.
5. Next, map your Schoology Course Categories to the matching PowerSchool Categories
6. Click save.
7. Repeat for each course.
8. Once teachers set up the Schoology gradebook, everything can be done in the Schoology 

gradebook.



Create an Assignment in Schoology
1. Create a material item in your course. Assign the item to a Grading Category you have already mapped to a corresponding 

category in PowerSchool.  If you do not select a grading category, it will default to Ungraded, and will not appear in your 
gradebook.



Sync graded assignment to PowerSchool
1. Once the assignment is graded, go to the Schoology Gradebook.
2. Sync the item and the grades. Click the Sync icon in the upper-right corner of your Schoology Gradebook to 

sync all graded items at once.

3. Clicking Sync queues the items to sync; you may navigate away from the Gradebook page while the sync 
progresses.

4. The next time you return to the Gradebook, a red dot displays next to the clipboard icon if any errors have 
occurred during the sync.

5. Click the Clipboard icon to view the status log for the synced items in your course. 



Create Assignment in Schoology
To create an assignment, use the Add Materials button at the top of your Course Materials page. 

1. Click Add Materials.
2. Select Add Assignment. 
3. Fill out the Create Assignment form.



Adding to Assignment

Enter a Description.
 Here, you can enter directions your students will need to complete the assignment

Set a Due Date to place the assignment in the Course Calendar and Upcoming area.This will also 
enable Overdue notifications if a student fails to submit the assignment by the due date.

Select a Grading Category from the dropdown. If you do not select a grading category, it will 
default to Ungraded, and will not appear in your gradebook.



Add Materials to Assignment

Once you click Create, the description and any additional files or links will appear on the assignment, along with the 
Submissions and comment tools. From this screen, you can manage assignment submissions, grade students, and 
participate in the comments area.



Assignment Submissions

When a student makes a submission to an assignment, you will receive a notification at the top of your 
home screen.

The Submissions feature is located in the right column of the Assignment. You can also access it by 
clicking the Assignment listed in the Calendar. Use this area to manage student-submitted files.



For More Information on PowerTeacher 
Pro and/or Schoology Gradebook
In PowerTeacher, click on the [?} or Help in upper right corner for directions specific to that page and more. 

In Schoology, check the help menus also. 

Check out the GPS webpage under staff links for videos and directions at graftonps.org

Check out PowerSchool PowerSource for videos and labs. 

Submit a ticket to techsupport@grafton.k12.ma.us and put PowerSchool or Schoology in the subject line for 

Marcia Pereira or Cyndy Engvall to answer.

Phone, text or visit either of us. 

mailto:techsupport@grafton.k12.ma.us

